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We Care Because We Pray

RETRACING JESUS’ JOURNEY
by: Marie Tycangco

The Stations of the Cross, also known as “Way of the Cross”, 
“Via Crucis” and “Via Dolorosa” commemorates the 14 key 
events starting with Jesus’ condemnation, moving on with 
His journey through the streets of Jerusalem and ends 
when He is laid in the tomb. Pious pilgrims to Jerusalem 
used to retrace this journey to Jerusalam, up until the time 
when wars prevented them from visiting the Holy Land. 
Since then, Christian pilgrims in Medieval Europe started 
the devotion we practice today.

 At present, most Catholic Churches display images of the 
stations, which are highlighted during the Lenten Season, 
where pilgrims move from one station to another, while 
meditating on the specific event depicted and reciting 
prayers. Some churches have life size stations like the one 
we have in Santuario de San Antonio, which can be found 
in the Hardin de Crucis (Stations of the Cross Garden), just 
beside the church. Some churches make the experience 
even more real during Holy Week by letting individuals carry 
wooden crosses and walk barefoot while going around the 
stations, like the one in Saint Pio de Pietrelcina Chapel in 
Quezon City. Right uphill at Mount Vulcan in Catarman, 
Camiguin Island, one can find a walkway known by the 
locals as ‘the hundred steps of the history of Jesus Christ’s 
crucifixion.’ It takes around an hour to reach the fourteenth 
station at the top. Another site called Calvary Hill can be 
found in Tacloban City, “where life sized statues of Jesus 
Christ and other Biblical personages who witnessed his 
passion and death, are arranged according to the order of 
the Fourteen Stations of the Cross.” 

 Join us every Friday (we started Feb. 12) , as we retrace 
Jesus’ Journey. We will start the Stations of the Cross 
inside the Church at 4:50pm and carry the cross outside 
to the Stations of the Cross Garden. Everyone is invited! 

References: 
http://www.ourcatholicfaith.org/stations/menu.html
http://www.catholic.org/prayers/station.php
www.migrate.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/
stations-of-the-cross/
http://www.touristlink.com/philippines/stations-of-the-cross/overview.
html
http://leytetravel.com/tacloban_city.html

Santuario de San Antonio
Hardin de Crucis (Stations of the Cross Garden)
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CARRYING OURCrosses
When you look around, what do you see? When you wake up, how do you feel? We 
can choose to see life with positivity and embrace God’s blessings or we can choose 
to dwell on the burden of life and waste the gifts God has given us. It is inevitable that 
challenges come our way, but when the going gets tough, all we need to do is turn to 
our ever dependable God.

“Come to me, all you who are weary and 

burdened, and I will give you rest.” 

-Matthew 11:28

	  

Camiguin Island
Calvary Hill
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PGH Hospital Ministry
GOING BEYOND OUR OWN 
CROSSES
By: Ella Tan

 The most beautiful site I have ever encountered 
visiting the PGH Children’s Charity Ward was 
when I witnessed 2 men giving a sponge bath to 
a feverish child suffering from a severe infection. 
What was so special about this was that one of 
the men happened to be the father of the child 
while the other man was a father of another 
patient under the care of our PGH Hospital 
Ministry. These two men taught me two beautiful 
life lessons. From the father of the suffering child, 
while he is beset with worry and anxiety over the 
condition of his son, he went beyond himself 
with a love so pure and selfless as he humbled 
himself to untiringly give his child a sponge bath. 
As for the other father, while he too was carrying 
his own cross as his own child was fighting for 
dear life on the other bed, without any hesitation 
ran to the aid of the other and assisted in trying to 
lower down the temperature of the feverish child. 
When asked why he did that, his response was 
“I learned to go beyond myself from the love and 
support my family has received”.

 This is clear proof that with everyone’s unwavering 
support to our Parish’s PGH Hospital Ministry, we 
must not limit ourselves in unraveling their hearts 
but also our own for the good of all. Come join us 
during our regular Tuesday hospital visits and be 
a direct witness of this heartwarming experience. 
Likewise, your generosity is also most welcome 
in the form of donations to ensure the continuity 
of our PGH Hospital Ministry which you may 
forward to the Parish Office.  Kindly indicate in 
your donation that it is for the benefit of the PGH 
Hospital Ministry.

In God we give all the glory!

Health Care Ministry
JOY IN THE CROSS
By: Nelia B. Navarrete

 “If anyone wishes to come after me, let him take 
up his cross daily and follow me.” (Matthew 
16:24)  This verse has been my inspiration and 
rallying cry ever since I became a widow some 
seven years back.  Losing my lifetime partner 
and the father of my children was devastating 
and life shattering.  My whole world fell apart.  
I felt lost and abandoned.  I was lonely and 
depressed.  But because of countless prayers 
and novenas, spiritual support, faith in the Lord, 
and the love of my children and grandchildren, I 
slowly learned to live again. I now keep myself 
busy and most importantly, I now realize that in 
our lives, we will inevitably encounter sorrows 
and disappointments.  These are the crosses 
that we all must bear. 

Health Care Ministry
SEEING CHRIST IN ILLNESS 
AND POVERTY
By: Barbie Lu Young

 Life’s crosses are a universal reality.  Man is not 
spared from the crosses and trials of life.  We 
all suffer in one form or another, whether rich or 
poor, young or old.  However, the patients of Rizal 
Medical Center are worse off than most because 
of the two crosses of sickness and poverty that 
they have to carry.

 We, the volunteers of the Health Care Ministry, 
try as much as possible, to meet their temporal 
needs by giving free medicines, as well as meet 
their spiritual needs by instructing them on sound 
doctrinal values.  Helping them to offer their pain 
to God and to sanctify it, and making sure that 
they receive the sacraments are two of the main 
points that we always emphasize.  It is usually 
difficult for them to understand the redeeming 
value of their sicknesses because most of them 
can hardly make ends meet, let alone deal with 
the difficulties of sickness.  But, we continue 
to enlighten them to particularly bear illnesses 
gracefully and to realize that the sick are God’s 
favored children.

 Six months ago, a mother, burdened with the 
birth of a baby girl with a tumor in the middle 
of her face, abandoned said baby because she 
could not handle the disgrace of the abnormality 
of her child in addition to her abject poverty and 
state of penury.  In this baby, we see the infant 
Jesus, born in a manger among the animals, 
because no home or inn would take Him in.  
Likewise, in the sick and the poor, we see Christ 
Himself imploring us to take Him and them into 
our hearts.  He wants you and me to be a “Simon 
of Cyrene,” to help the sick and the poor carry 
their crosses, as He says to us: “As you did it to 
one of the least of these brethren, you did it to 
me.” (Matthew 25:40)
 
If the Lord moves you to help alleviate the crosses 
of poverty and sickness that our brethren have to 
bear and in so doing, emulate Simon of Cyrene, 
kindly course your donations to the parish office 
and please indicate that it is for Rizal Medical 
Center, care of the Health Care Ministry.  
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I still encounter small crosses every now and then.  Oftentimes, I find the 
cross in the ordinary and trivial things of everyday life---aches and pains, 
fatigue, loneliness, misunderstandings within my family, misunderstandings 
with friends, misfortune affecting those I love---the small contradictions of 
daily existence.  I have since accepted these small hiccups as proof of the 
fatherly love the Lord has for me.  Accepting the cross means accepting 
His divine will.  To follow Him, I must identify my will with His.  Accepting 
the cross is the ultimate sacrifice of love and self-giving.  It is the complete 
surrender to God, the total abandonment and emptying of my self.  At 
times, the cross emerges out of the blue---it is Christ who is seeking me 
out.  He carries the cross with me---He embraces the cross so that I may be 
saved.  I do not see my disappointments and trials as crosses any longer.  
I now consider them as my blessings for the cross of Jesus is tender and 
pleasing.  As I carry my cross together with Christ, my soul is filled with 
peace and a deep joy amidst all its trials.  To have the cross is to have joy; 
it is to have the Lord.  

Lighten the burden of your cross.  Keep yourself busy.  Arise! Dancercise! 
with us every Tuesday and Friday, from 2-4 p.m. at the Parish Center.  Join 
me so that we may all be able to carry our cross together with joy.  

Prison Ministry
CARRYING THEIR CROSSES

Here is a quick look into the day to day crosses that a prison inmate carries:

ACCOMMODATIONS
The average size of a prison cell is about 30 square meters (about the size 
of a condo studio unit) Each cell usually houses about 50 people, sharing 1 
bathroom. Beds are arranged in double decked and in some cases cases 
situated inside the bathrooms.

MEALS
All meals are single pitched. Either sautéed vegetables or fried fish at best. 
Rice is of the lowest quality and the utensils of the worst kind. Plastic plates 
and unmatched silver ware and thick liped glasses are what is normal in 
jail situations.

RECREATION
Some jail cells have it better than others. But during the Christmas Outreach 
in TCJ last December, one inmate was thankful for our mass and activity 
at the quadrangle as she said she has not been outside her cell since 6 
months prior to our coming.

MASSES
In TCJ, due to the absence of a chapel, masses are only held once a month. 
And attendance is also by chance as only about 20% of the population can 
be accommodated to hear mass at the quadrangle.

THE ICING ON THE CAKE
All these crosses though weigh much less than the cross of judgment. 
Living with guilt and the feel-ing of being judged is perhaps the heaviest 
cross anyone can bear. Ours is a harsh society. Quick to judge and 
convenient to neglect. Some inmates experience abandonment even from 
their own family members. There are inmates who do not have “dalaw” 
from years on end. 

This lenten season is a reminder of the aftermath of judgement. The result 
of judgement is the cross itself. Jesus reminds us not to condemn but to 
forgive so we too may make our own crosses lighter for ourselves.

Should you wish to donate or participate in any of the Prison Ministry affairs 
please get in touch with: 
RJ LIMPO - 09175370137 or 
TENG JOROLAN - 09178320926 

Scholarship Ministry
THE STAR OF OUR LIFE
By Jean R. Chavez

Unemployment, disability, lack of education or skills, minimum wage 
earners struggling to provide basic necessities to a growing family. These 
are all felt needs, painful realities and a growing concern. Society cannot 
depend on the government alone to solve the country’s ills in providing 
education for  its  out-of-school youth who otherwise would be doomed to 
life in the streets. One cannot remain apathetic. 

Mercy and Compassion. In 1996, Santuario de San Antonio Parish initiated 
a Scholarship Program for indigent students with Php 400,000 from the 
FrancisFest proceeds.  Now going on its 20th year, hundreds of scholar 
graduates from poor families are gainfully employed in various professional 
jobs here and abroad, assisting their parents and siblings to secure housing 
needs, medical care, education, etc.  It is our vision to help the less fortunate 
become self-reliant, achieve dignity and have  a better quality of life.

Crosses
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LEASE / SALE
FORBES • DASMA • URDA • SAN LO • BEL AIR • MAGA

CONNIE PERIQUET GATMAITAN
CYNTHIA GATMAITAN MENCHACA

TELS.: 8130875 – 8672227  CELL (0917)8109379
3/F SEDCCO BLDG., RADA ST., LEGASPI VILL., 

MAKATI CITY
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SUNDAY - FEBRUARY 21
* 8:00AM - Thrift Shop
* 9:00AM - CCD Sunday Religion Class
* 4:00PM - CORO Practice

MONDAY - FEBRUARY 22
* 8:00AM - Thrift Shop
* 8:00AM - Livelihood Assistance 

Program at St. Francis 
Friendship Home

* 3:00PM - OFS Formation

TUESDAY - FEBRUARY 23
* 8:00AM - Thrift Shop
* 8:00AM - Livelihood Assistance 

Program at St. Francis 
Friendship Home

* 9:00AM - CWL FREE Breakfast & 
Clinic

* 9:00AM - JPIC Hospital Ministry PGH 
Visitation

* 2:00PM - Health Care Ministry 
Dancercise “Open to All 
Parishioners”

* 4:00PM - Marian Cenacle Group Prayer 
Meeting

WEDNESDAY - FEBRUARY 24
*8:00AM - Thrift Shop
*8:00AM - Livelihood Assistance 

Program at St. Francis 
Friendship Home

*4:00PM - CCD Religion Class

THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 25
*8:00AM - Thrift Shop
*8:00AM - Livelihood Assistance 

Program at St. Francis 
Friendship Home

*9:00AM - Health Care Ministry 
Visitation at Rizal Medical 
Center, Pasig City

FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 26
*8:00AM - Thrift Shop
*8:00AM - Livelihood Assistance 

Program at St. Francis 
Friendship Home

*11:00AM - Adoration Chapel Monthly 
mass

*2:00PM - Health Care Ministry 
Dancercise “Open to All 
Parishioners”

*5:00PM - Stations of the Cross at the 
Stations of the Cross Garden

*7:00PM - Household Help Charismatic 
Prayer Meeting

*8:00PM - SYA Payday Prayer
*9:00PM - Tig-Awit Choir Practice

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 27
*8:00AM - Thrift Shop
*4:00PM - VOSA Choir Practice
*4:00PM - LUKE 18 Prayer Meeting 

CALENDAR OF MINISTRIES FOR THE WEEK

Meldy Cojuangco
Connie Gomez
Marilou Arteficio
Ma. Pilar Oledan
Iggy Clavecilla
Africa and Cecile Reynoso
Maxima ‘Amah’ Sy
Aurora Gonzalez
Tommy Dy Buncio
Naning Bagabaldo
Remedios Maceda Berris
Cedric Castro
Pilar del Gallego
Nena Jalandoni
Victoriano Chung
Erlinda Miranda-Oledan
Zwei Lopez Gadi

Shallouh Bancil Swinnerton
Francisco Tankiang
Cynthia Arms
Felicisimo Alcantara
Rosario de Leon Tobias
Gloria Syjuco
Raffy Chan
Edric Co
Peter Soo
Chito San Jose
Nancy Imperial
Johnny Lopez
Lisa Alvendia
Letty Ligon
Norma J. Carlos
Sony Lopez Gonzalez
Shaina Budhrani

Gia Gonzalez
Orlando Bernardo
Rolando Sotaso
Cecilio Hidalgo
Victorina Leus
Iya Ocampo
Bernadette Gozali
Guillermo Profeta
Dra. Ofelia Adapon
Soledad T. Consing
David Lu
Fr. Hugh Zurat OFM
Victoria Kate de Venecia

If you want a name added or 
deleted, contact Bernadette at the 
Parish office tel. nos. 8438830-32. 

Please Pray for the Sick

“OUTSIDE VIEWING PACKAGES AVAILABLE”
Globe 0915-5283835 • Smart 0918-9901800
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

 

 

SSAP SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM  

Starting January 6 to February 24, 2016, the Santuario de San Antonio Parish Scholarship Program is accepting 
applicants for School Year 2016 -2017. The Program offers one-year Vocational /Technical scholarships for high school 
graduates and out-of-school youth and financially-strapped  students in their final year in college enrolled in 
Education, Social Work and Accounting. 

Qualifications for Scholarship Application 
- Male or Female 
- 17-24 years old 
- Must come from an indigent family 
- motivated to learn and study 
 
Requirements for Scholarship Application 
Submit original and photocopies of the following: 
- 1x1 ID Picture 
- Birth Certificate 
- Baptismal Certificate 
- Form 138 (High School card/4th year grades) 
- Form 137 (High School grades from 1st year to 4th year or                   
High School Transcript of Record) 
- High School Diploma or a School certification that the applicant is 
eligible for graduation 
- Parents’ Income Tax Return (ITR) or Affidavit of Non-Filing 
- Certificate of Good Moral Character 
- Referral letter from Parish Priest, Santuario de San Antonio 
Parishioner, NGO or Community Organization 
- School Registrar’s Fee Assessment for incoming 4th Year College 
- 1st, 2nd and 3rd year Transcript of records/grades 
 

The SSAP Scholarship Program 
has four partner schools in 
Metro Manila namely: 

 Don Bosco Technical 
Institute, Makati 

 Monark Foundation 
Technical Institute, Laguna 

 Manila Institute for Culinary 
Arts and Residential 
Services, Malate, Manila 

 Our Lady of Guadalupe 
College, Mandaluyong City 

 

For further inquiries, please call Scholarship Ministry Socio-Pastoral Worker, Mrs. Jackie R. Macasias 
at 843-8830, Ext.4.  Interviews with Scholarship Committee members will be scheduled on a first 
come, first-served basis. 

The Stations of the Cross prayed during all 
Fridays of Lent begins at 5:00 PM in the 
Stations of the Cross Garden of the Parish.  
We assemble in church at 4:45 PM.

Leaders:
Feb. 26, 2016 :  Catholic Women’s League 

(CWL)
Mar. 04, 2016 :  Men of the Sacred Heart 

(MSH), Health Care & 
Extraordinary Ministers of 
Holy Communion 

Mar. 11, 2016 :  Youth of San Antonio (SYA, 
Luke, Antioch)

Mar. 18, 2016 :  JPIC Scholarship and  
Mother Butler Mission Guilds 
(MBMG)

Mar. 25, 2016 :  8:00am Parish Village 
Stations of the Cross


